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Whatever other dangers sur
round Miss Stone, the one which 
is seemingly the greatest is death 
from old age before the state de
partment succeeds in obtaining 
her release from the Bulgarian 
brigands, says the Winnemucca 
Silver State.

'Phe judge who declared that 
the life <>f a child killed on a rail
load was worth only $1, lias been 
rewarded with the oflice of Chief ( 
Justice of the supreme court of 
New Jersey, The railroads want 
him where he can press on ap- 
peales in damage suits.- Duluth 
11eiaid.

. t ii,„:!..c i • , the cost in the 
way of friendship which nona, 
tion is great enough to live with
out. Chamberlain ha. thrown 
the German people into state of 
mind which causes another Eng
lish journal to rejoice in the fact 
that the blood of tile late Qu on 

' ilows in the veins of the K m. r. 
This means, if it means anythi ng, 

¡that the policy of the German 
Empire w ill be shaped rather by 
the grandson of a British Queen 

¡than by the interests of the Ger
man people. A little of this kind 

¡of government may suggest to 
the German people that gi .in.i-.m.» 
of a monarch of a rival nation are 
an expensive luxury.—San Fran
cisco Bulletin.
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'¡'he supreme court has handed 
down a decision sustaining the 
validity of the Lockwood primary 
law. The law provides 
election of delegates to 
conventions at a general 
held on the same day for
ties. The county judge and elec
tion officers to preside at the pri
mary. So far as possible the 
principles of the Australian ballot 
system and registration law are 
made applicable.- Huntington 
Herald.

As we understand it Brother 
Northv, the Loikwood primary 
law only applies to cities of more 
than 10,000 inhabitants. Such 
being the case Burns and Hunt
ington will fall a little short of the 
required number of population 
and we need not bother ourselves 
about it. However, we might 
put in a word before the meeting 
of the next legislature and make 
the primary laws universal. It it 
proves a success in Portland, we 
want it (»lit here.

One 
present 
in this
absence of 
ei ner

theof the evidences of 
prosperity of the farmers 
community is the total 

what the down east-
wotild call ‘•marketing” 

The people of Vale are compelled 
to use creamery butter shipped in 
fi om Idaho, and pay fancy prices 
therefor, while eggs are seldom 
seen in the stores and can scarceh 
be had at any price. As this is 
an ideal counlrv for both dairying 
and poultry-raising, the only rea
son we can conceive of why om 
markets are not supplied with 
butter and eggs, is that the I iliu
ms are not in need of the ntonev 
to be made by attending to the 
cows and chi. kens \ Gazette

If that is an indication of pros
perity, Bro McCulloch, 1 Lunev 
county certainly leads the world. 
\\ e don't have eggs on the mar
ket em eighth of the yvat and 
onl) the favored few aie able to 
get bullci in winter at all. We 
aie of the' opinion that our ranch 
cis aie over looking,.! good thing 
in the daily and chii ken busiucs--. 
If some, ne will Io,m us the cows 
and chickens we'll show 'em a 
tuck i.i a ;hoit time- and in a few 
ye.us »tart a department store 
light in their midst from the pro
fit«.

The li t exp« n it

1 he lii.-t cost of impeli.ilvsin i» 
not by any mean« the largest it< m 
in he OH
sei Vi's to mikt obier I Apen I ut
nece»».uy. The that puts tin 
go\e innen: in a posit.on from 
wh cii it ca mot re re.it. The 
honor of l!ie gove. rrnent is involi 
eil. I: the honor appeal d< « 
walk, the '„overtimin' i a ii
'.' «<•■! I S'III V . I ■ . V ,

M'liiespe. : ig people will put them 
«elves in the wav of the i.irot 
d «'.my I’he charm ab,iat dc'tin 
is lii.it no mie knows svi .it it pro- 
pos.'s to ac'ompbsli. Destini le 
fuses t > lie qm stioned. It me- 
»ents its bills as it goes al mg. and 
kindly allows the people wh , nay 
them l>> speculate as to the out- 
ionie. An Engl «h piper I a’ 
di«, overvvl that x 1 mi . ... ■
British 
dear.”
inonev

persi »nat 
h is n 

cost of
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A painful fact is staring in the 
faces of all Oregon p niltrymen 
says the Review, 
eggs from the eastern 
being shipped into Oregon, while 
the Webfoot poultryinc 1 Io >k on 
in apparent helplessness. It would 
seem that if this important industry 
is not able to furnish a supply for 

! outside m li ke i, it should at least 
fully meet the demand at home, 
and thus keep a proiit here that 
at the present time is going to 

¡other states. The Oregon Inn is 
just as good as any other domes
tic fowl in existence, but she lacks 
the one important feature necess- 

valuable
prosper- 
tiot get 

If she I

Louis Republic is 
I modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other new spaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. 1 he fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

'I he colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. '1 he funny 
<are by the best artists 
The humorous stories are high 
class, by authors of national rep- 

I utation.
| Sheet music, a high-class, pop
ular song, is furnished free every 

Carloads of Sunday in tin- Republic.
states are The price of the Sunday Re-

Str

SííOí^r IMI

The price of the Sunday Re
public bv mail one year is lp2.oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.

START A. BUSINESS OF
OWN

YOUR

Money

ary to make lier a 
factor in our state’s 
ity; and that is, she does 
the attention she deserves.
did, Oregon would be a poor field 
for Eastern egg speculators.

Our new book entitled “ -10 
Making Ideas ' is worth its weight in 
eold to every Irian who wants to start a 
legitimate, paving wail order Lusine-.-. 
It t< il» >ou wliat to do and how to do 
it mi ■' -fully. Send uvjille today 
and we will rend you the book, and a 
v.ihiable monthly journal one year free 

t.'llNTI tll PflltJ.SIlINIl I'o., Box 73, 
IliittoN Lake, Minn.

All

¡it part for J IMI '< H > l,! 1 1 ' 
Frosn Hun;ti.k'lon Or®

AEKIH. 
fi urn

(,’hhago-
Porti t.d
Special 
rj
a. u

Salt L .ke.pcnven Ft. 
Worth, OiiHiha, Iv»n 
sas (‘ity, St Louis. 
Chicago and Last. 1:15 a.in

Atlantic
Ext n.s.«

2:10 
y> :n

S»1t b.k J” nicr.Ft. 
Won! Omaha. Kan- 
.«ns City. >t Louis 
Chicago ai d Fast.

3:35 
p iz.

St. l’aul
r. t Mai!

145

Wall.; \\ alia, L'-w is- 
ton. Spokane, Minne- 
¡apolis St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Ch: 
¿•ago and East.

12:35
a. ui.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

8 p in
A ¡1 sailing dates nub- 

joct to charge.
For San Francisco 

every 5 days.
4 p. Hl.

8 p. in. 
Ex Sun. 
Saturdy 
10 p. in.

CuluniMa Hirer StmmerN.
To Astoria ana Way- 

Laudiug».

t p. 111. 
Except 
Sunday.

C a. ro.
Except 
Sundav

Willamette Hirer.
Oregon City, New

berg, Sal.m and Way 
Landings.

1 20 pm 
Except 

Sunday.

7 a 111.
Teo»day 
Tuhrd’y 

<Y Sat.

WilUmettc A YanikLU Hirer.
Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landing«

3 .30 p b
Monday 

Wed, & 
Friday.

G a. in ViiUamette Hirer. 4:30 p m
Portland Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.
I Tuesday
Tliurs & 

bat

1 uerday 
Thur» & 

I Sat.

burns sawmill
ZKovtg'to. L-kxEEi/toez, 

ssecl 1-4-LXKix‘ber, 
axicl ZF’looxin.g'

^vdZO’CLlca.ilXg'.' 
■|. . . ; a, <1 in one . f tin Ain-t bodiis of Pine and Fir limber ii,

, Origon. Tin proprietor» l.uw .-¡.«n 1 no <-xp< use to put.tl.e i. ,.t a.
| )h .. „ A|| rl,c,i„l order» receive prompt attention

\U . A ¡1. r.t ;iiu!n> * I »11 kinds of lurnter idwuy t. on hand. For fur
ther infururitiuii call on or adures»

KING & SAYER, Proprietor», Burns, Oregon.

SHELLEY A’ FOLEY Proprietors,

BERNS, OREGON

Í
2

Shop opposite old Brewery
v,, ¿one ,Tjtb neatness ai d dispatch. Satisfacion gurar.teed 

¿STGive us a call.

MffiY UÏHY STMÄ
ROET. IRVING, Prop.

HARNEY... ...OREGON.

Í'"''s
J,, < ni Aglat- Harn -y C'a
C. P. Rutherford, Burn', 
.1 • II. Locgan. Hanney

A Heath, Drewacy

Local Agent» ^Jalhevr Co. 
Wm. Cooley, Bidali, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
................................ Vale

2

The Hartford Times says :“'i lie 
people of the Pacific Coast are 
not so united in opposition to Chi- 

i ncse immigration as they forinn- 
I ly were.” This is a mistake. 
'They are more so. b rom theii 

' experience w ith the cons. q,i. rr, , s, 
induslriaiiy,socially anil poiu cal.\ , 
they have learned much. The.a \ 
has melted away in the light <a 
practical facts. The [copie of 

jibe Pacific Coast vvaot no rev v 
I of the agitation and gt tieral dis
turbance that renewal of Chia »e 
immigration 
them

would bring 
( fregi ni.hi.

upon

The K ir/;»reo Man.

Wv tire intornivd th it a th tci 
mil.til eifoat is soon to be in.uh 
to capture the “K.mgarco n an 
who is stmosi'd to be roaming u:

- wilds of the Sixes River count: \ . 
lei i oi izing the tend< rfoot | ro>p. « 
t it s in that i i-gi. n, ami de«tro\ in ; 
mg the game stipplv tn sali-fv hi- 
insatiable de.-.;ri- foi »pilling bloo,'. 
tel » the tUns B.n News. A 
E.,.stern man, who has h.mdletl 
freaks in the show business for a 

¡number of years, was in town 1...I 
I week, and gained much informa

tion fiom Levi ..ml Al Smith re
garding the wild man; las ha' s, 
his app.vtite ior lone prospectors, 
and the probable lo.-.rion of the 
cave which he makes his winter 
ipiarters. A hunting p.ntv is to 
be organized in tin- near fu'.uie, 
•mJ should thdy succeed in cap
turing him he will be t x liin.v.i in 
the print ipa! cities of ti e I : 
States and European i . '., ie«.

s

Dai) .■

I A N.Hoak,
Huntington, Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG, 
, I’ -- P rtland. 01 :

A. L. .MOHLER, President.

Leave ' Leave
! llipurri. Susie Elver. I.eni-tn 
I 1 J'1 a in Riparia to Lewiston. S:3I> a m I -■

50 YZARS’ 
' EXPERIENCE

given

z£v

bbwaae 
of imitation 
Xrrde nark« 
end fttbels.

-- íoo!

■wL f liL-vl Ü Evans Building,

T’y-fo-d.'itejuii printing at reason
able prices.
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? BROADWAY, Factory,
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H

Thaoc Marko 
DE3IQNS 

CoPvniGHTS 4c.
Anfono «I'lnlftic n sketch and description niav 

qit, k'v ao-orttil’i • t«r < | iiib n free whether an 
invent Ion is probnhlv 1 icntnblo. Coinntnnicn- 
tio.n -i ri<’t Iv «•iiiiti'lenl ial. Handbook on Patents 
B. i.t ifwi. oldest » . tn .- for unng patents.

I'ltenl i t tki'ti »hron :li Mui. i X Co. receive 
ji .'i'iui ii'iticc, witl nip c»i-tr”.q intho

A I 'll: ’ o-ne’v H’ weekly. Larcest dr-
■ . tnr " ..... • iotirnel. 'I ®rmi, S3 a

. ur • n . ’-1.44 Lyall newjPenlerj.
■■■» New York

■•<>. (,.’S u I t.. Wn.ihlngiuu. b. L.

«■<

»2 HOURS 1
f>
t>

EQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, ORE»
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
t.f government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Gorgon and contiguous territory.

Jons. E. Roberss, t . y., Ontario,jOr.

ALAIN ST., BURNS

Wagon work done i.i a satisfactory manner, 

prompt attention.

ES tfflSfflEM
< i.r fee ret trued if wc fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 

ar invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
i he I ate nt Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy F REE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CG.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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